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The Hillside Vineyard
Established in 1965, The Hillside Vineyard sits at the base of beautiful rolling foothills just minutes
from Fort Collins in Colorado. The landscape is reminiscent of Northern Californian wineries, with
the woodsy charm of the Rockies. Our guests enjoy acres of rich grassy lawns, large gardens, a lush
vineyard, and ponds teeming with trout.
Hillside Vineyard is where Colorado’s natural majesty meets modern comfort.
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Events with Elegant Charm
Located in the countryside northwest of Fort Collins and surrounded nearby Lory State Park and
Horsetooth Reservoir, there is no limit to the adventures you can experience during your stay. From
meetings and conferences to a family retreat, there are multiple locations on our grounds that will
provide you with the perfect backdrop for your event.
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Weddings in the Rockies
The Hillside Vineyard offers a unique fusion of beautiful
landscapes and elegant amenities. Our property can
accommodate up to 150 guests and offers breathtaking
mountain and vineyard views for your special day.
We have an excellent staff that will provide you with personal
service every step of the way. Our team is invested in creating
the idyllic setting for your event. Our property offers several onsite locations for weddings, receptions, corporate meetings, and
retreats, making The Hillside Vineyard your one-stop-shop for
your one-of-a-kind event.

OUTDOOR SPACES








Spacious front lawn
White sandy beach
Pond
Two gazebos
Covered bridge
Vineyard
Trickling brook
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The Event Hall
Our flexible 4,500 sq. ft. event space accommodates up to 150 guests and hosts wedding
receptions, parties, indoor meetings, team building activities, luncheons, dinners, recreational
events, ceremonies, and more.
This spacious setting boasts views overlooking the tree covered grounds and lush gardens and can
be transformed into an elegant area for up-scale events. All locations at The Hillside Vineyard allow
you to bring in your own food and beverage along with vendors of your choice.
Hillside Vineyard guests are granted access to:
 Catering kitchen
 Restrooms
 Rosé changing suite

 Merlot changing suite
 On-site manager
 Chairs and tables

 Dance floor
 Parking
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Blendings Winery
Blendings winery, located onsite at The Hillside Vineyard, offers a unique setting
where guests can blend their own personalized bottles of wine.
Consider creating an exclusive blend to serve guests on your wedding day. You can create your own
custom tables for your wedding day. This is a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to work directly with a
professional winemaker to taste and micro-blend your own custom wine from start to finish. Bottle,
seal, and custom label your personal recipe to encapsulate your Hillside Vineyard wedding memories.
Visit with us about creating a unique wine experience for your wedding.
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Event Center
WEDDING PRICES 2023
April - October
Saturday: $8,500
Friday or Sunday: $8,000
Monday-Thursday: $7,500

November - March
Monday-Sunday: $6,500

In order to secure date and pricing, a $1,500 deposit is
required upon contract signing. The remainder is due 30 days
before the event. Additional charges incurred during or after the
event will be billed separately.
Contact us to schedule a private tour today!
Call or text: (970)-818-2211
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